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NA1A CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP 
TEAM RESUllS 
NOVEMBER 17, 1984 
SCHOOL 
ADAMS STATE COLO 
WISCONSIN-lACROSSE 
WISCONSIN-PARKSIOE 
HALON£ COllEGE OH 
SAGINAW VALLEY HI 
SIMON FRASE:R &C 
ANDERSON COLLEGE IN 
SOUIHHESJERN COLLEGE KS 
WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE 
HILLSDALE COLLEGE Ml 
WESTERN ST COLO 
N MEXICO HIGHLANDS 
MOORHEAD STATE HN 
PACifiC LUTHERAN WA 
UNIV Of SOUlHERN MAINE M 
WlllAMETIE UNIV OR 
MISSOURI BAPTIST· 
BLACK HILLS STATE CLLG S 
LORAS COLLEGE lA 
BERRY COllEGE GA 
WISCONSIN-STOUT 
OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 0~ 
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNIV 
CALIF I UTHERAN 
PARK COLLEGE MO 
fAIRMONT STATE WV 
LUQBOCK CHRISTIAN TX 
GENEVA COLLEGE PA 
BEREA COllEGE KY 
BELMONT COLLEGE TN 
ST XAVIER COLLEGE ll 
CABRINl COllEGE PA 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE NC 
FRANCIS MARION SC 









































2 3 4 a 1~ 53 124 
11 16 17 18 35 41 66 
5 26 27 33 49 69 153 
13 23 30 34 60 74 199 
9 20 28 1~ 11 82 
1 19 29 76 87 195 
15 46 52 67 79 111 
6 21 39 70 150 162 183 
44 64 71 88 90 101 
32 37 62 118 130 147 163 
l2 68 83 ~9 133 182 181 
12 63 98 117 119 245 
10 38 58 137 174 232 242 
31 12 ~~ 1Q5 129 142 198 
43 54 93 103 155 184 217 
25 73 97 125 131 170 218 
4 6 1 
1 a~ 1oa 122 151 159 1a1 
40 42 99 139 156 178 212 
36 45 lli 128 158 1~6 180 
48 56 121 126 132 160 
51 91 92 116· 1.0 168 171 
sz a1 102 112 13~ 1~3 zo~ 
24 110 113 136 144 164 224 
55 80 96 15~ 173 201 209 
61 85 95 149 17p 236 t~l 
65 100 109 127 177 189 202 
59 86 186 197 225 2 .. 9 25.1 
107 141 152 165 !91 194 237 
123 134 138 188 211 214 216 
78 146 196 203 219 229 236 
112 148 190 200 234 235 
120 169 192 193 222 223 221 
161 172 179 215 228 230 24b 
157 185 204 210 221 233 24~---
145 207 208 231 244 250 
205 220.226 239 240 243 248 
26TH ANNUAL MEN'S NAlA (.H,JSS (,OUNT RY CHA~P lONSHl PS 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-PARKSIDE 
a,OOO M. NATIONAL ~ROSS COUNTRY COURSE 
NOVEMBER 17 t 1984· . 
--------------..uK!:.l;Nu.:O~SH~A111rt-.!W~I!..:!S!.!iC~O!.!.!N!.:I!S~I.uN__,_ ____ _..,..,_...,.,,.,.,.,_-.,.._,.:..,.___,._,_ _ 
SCHOOl 
PlACE NUMBER NUMBER . ~AME TlME SCHOOL NAME CLASS_ 
1 483 3 0 MARAUN, MIKE . 24:39 SI f\ON f-RASER 8C --
2 460 28 Ft;BGUSQNa RUtiERT 24::44 ADAMS STAlE COLO· 
3 . 4&6 28 THOMAS, JOHN 24:4d AD~~S STATE COL0-
4 461 28 HIPWOOO, ROBBIE 24:58 ADAMS STATE COLO 
5 508 33 KAPHEIM, GEORGe l5:06 WI SCONSIN'-PARKSIOE 
6 532 35 SCHMIDT, MIKE 25:08 SOUTHWESTERN COLLEGE KS 
7 412 23 BRYANT, DAN 25;10 MISSOURI BAPTIST~ 
8 46~ 28 ROYBAL, RICK 25:10 ADAMS STATE COlO 
9 341 15 ROGERS, NEAL 25:10 SAGINAW VAllEY Ml 
10 136 0 WACHHOLZ, MIKE 25:11 NORTH fLORIDA 
---..::.1.:.1_-__ ...;:1~7:..::1:..-__ --:.0___:A~N~D::..:E::.;R~S:..::S:..::O:;.;N:...z,;.,..._:.T.:::U.:...:M::::A.:::.S __ ....:2:::.:5::..:::~1:.::2:.-.:.P.=..:.O IN f LOM4 C.Ol CA 
12 140 0 PERRY, IIADE: 25; 13 SIENA Hfl GHTS Ml . 
13 383 20 HAVERlAND, K:ITH 25:1~ NOORHEAO STATE MN 
---=-llt..:...-__ ..:::3:...::7..:::9:__ _ :..,19.:::._....:R~E::.:D::;..:I:.::S:..:.:K:.:.:E:..::'-=B...:.I .:l=.L ___ __:2:.::5;..;:::..::1:.::::6;__,;,;;W:::..I ..::;.SC:::..O=.N S 1 N-LAC.RO SSE 
15 448 27 TRUJillO, fAdlAN 25:16 N MEXICO HIGHLANDS 
16 254 6 MARCHAND, JOEL 25:16 MALGNE COLt.EGE OH 
17 459 2d CUADRADO, DAVE 25:17 ADAMS STATE COLO 
----=1:..:8 ___ ..:.1=..3..::..1-----=:..:0:;.._..::ti..::E~G=A.:.;.Y.:.;., =.J=.O~H....:N:::..:.:..::..::... ___ .:::2=..5..;;.: 1=-9.::__:(.:.:;:£=-:.· NT RA l !.1 r-~,.,'-=T:-=E..;;;.O~K~----
19 210 1 WilliAMS, SRI AN 25:20 ANDERSON .~OtlEGE IND 
20 377 19 MEUlEl'iANS, PAUl 25:22 WISCONSI<.J-LACROSSE ----=~----~~---~~-~~~~~~~=------=~~-~~~ 21 375 19 Kt·HER, BRIAN l5:22 WISOJNS:l8-LACR:.;.:.,...;. 
22 371 19 BARCZAK, GREG 2.5:23 WISCONSV~-LACROS$E 
23 486 30 SHECTOR, JEFF 25:24 SIMON FR\SfR 8C 
24 153 0 PEARSON, MATT 25:25 JOHN 8ROWN-U~A~R~: ---------
25 340 15 OUElLETTE, TROY 25:27 SAGINAW VALLEt Ml 
26 163 0 TUDOR, DOUGLAS 25:28 COlORADO SCH OF ~lNES ----~2~7~----~5~2~9------3~5~~L~E~N~z~,-~3~R~l~A~N.=-~----~2~5~:~3~0~~~--U~T~H~w~·E5TtRN COLLEGE'KS 
28 446 26 THOMPSON, JOSH 25:31 WESTERN Sl CGLO · 
----~2~9 ____ ~2~5~0~ ____ _..::;.6 __ C==AMPBELL, SCOTT 25:32 MALONE COlLEGE OH 
30 147 0 TRAYNOR, TIM 25:34 ~ISCONSIN_lffV~E~R~.f~A~l~l~S~-
31 229 3 MOORE, ROB 25:35 CE.D~<RVILlE COLLEGE OH 
Jl 167 0 SMITH, MIKE 25:36 WHlT~ORTH COLLEGE WA 6-fi 549 37 GILROY, DAVID 25:36 WlllAMElTE UNIV OR 
34 146 0 CHEPTOO• WilSON 25:37 ~AYLANO &APTIST TX 
35 111 0 PIERSON, MAR'-:: 25:41 RIO GRAt·JDE-:_;;;C;.;::;O,;;l_O;:;;t:..;.i ___ _ 
36 514 33 RENZ.EU1ANN, T J.M 25:42- WISCONSIN-PARK SIDE 
37 510 33 MILLER, RICH 25:42 ~ISCONSlN-PARKSiDf 
38 335 15 BISHOP, TOM 25:43 SAGINA\4 VAllEY ttl 
39 487 30 TIMEWELL, KEN 25:43 SI~ON FRASER 8C 
40 259 6 . WILSON. RICK : . 25:44 MALONE COLLEGE OH 
----~4~1 ______ 4~1~1._ __ ~--~2~9~~H~AklkEL'-"D~A~Y~f~ ________ _.z,s~:4~4~-PW1AklEi~ LUitifRAN WA 
42 343 16 AUFOEMSEKGE. PAUL .25:44 HltlSOAlE tm~LEGE Kl 
43 5lb 33 STU6lASKI, DAN 25:45 WISCONSIN-PARKSIO€ 
44 162 0 CAffEY, LARRY 25:46 SOUTHERN COLORADO 
45 177 0 HEDGES, C LHH l5: 46 HAST IN.GS C.Ol.LEGE NE 
46 257 6 SHETtER, TOM 25:47 MALONE COLLEGE OH 
:f4V 185 0 GILOEHAUS 1 JERRE:O 25:48 GEORGE FOX C.Ol.lEGE 0&. 
48 380 19 SC.HOHHER, DAVE 25:48 WISCONSIN-lACROSSE 
49 524 34 TIERNEY, PATRICK 25:49 lORAS f.OllfGE fA 
50 175 0 ~ASCHEK, HIKE 25:5i. l'tlDLANO LUTHERAN NE 
NAIA CROSS CUUNTRY INDIVIDUAL RESULI.S-tONT. PAGE 3 NOYEM8£:R 17i 1··> 1; 
·101 . 511 3l MillER, IEO 26:21 WJSCQNSIH;PARKSlOE ·--
102 181 0 BURNHAM, JAMIE 26:21 PITTSBURG STATE UNiv K 
103 536 35 WALLING, STUART 26:22 SOUTHWESTERN COlLEGl K 
104 401 22 BRUNNER, STEVE 26:22 WISCONSIN-EAU ClAIRE 
105 474 29 OBERG, DALE 26:23 PACIFIC LUTHERAN WA 
106 556 37 YUNKER, PAUL 26:23 WILLAHETTE UNJV OR 
107 253 6 lONG, KEITH 26:24 MALONE COllEGE OH 
108 334 15 BltKr JON 26:24 SAGINAW VAllEY Ml 
109 484 30 NELSON, RUB 26:26 SiMON FRASER 8C 
110 338 15 MOLESKI r MARK 26:26 SAGINAW VAllEY ~''1:::..-__ 
111 306 12 HACKER, BRYAN 26:21 BEREA COLLEGE KY 
112 154 0 DANIELS, CLINT 26:27 ARKANSAS TECH 
113 202 1 SAKER, TONY 26:27 ANDERSON COllEG~ IND 
·114 541 36 HONN, DARIN 26!28 NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNlV 
115 292 10 LEE, RON 26:28 OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN 
116 339 15 OLDENBURG, BRIAN 26:29 SAGINAW VALLEY MI 
117 119 0 KRZYSr 6RIAN 26:29 SOUTH DAKOTA TECH 
118 lt't7 26 VALENTINE, JAY 26:31 WESTERN Sf COLO 
119 413 23 DE ClUE, TOM 26:32 MISSOURI BAPTIST 
120 105 0 PAUL, RANDY 26:33 HANOVER COLLEGE IN 
121 496 31 SPITZ, CHRIS 26:3~ CALIF LUTHERAN 
122 321 13 PATTON, GREG 26:35 FAIRMONT STATE ~V 
123 480 30 GIANNUOIS, PETER 26:35 SIMON FRASER SC 
124 406 22 MC AN.UL TY, TUM 26:36 WISCONSIN-.EAU ClAIR·.· 
----~1~2-5~----~~3~8~----~2~6~~CQA~T~HC~A=R~T~·~·~s~T~E~V~E~----2~6=·~·3=6~W~E~S~T~E~R~N~ST COLO _ 
126 113 0 CROWLEY, BRIAN 26:36 ST THOM AQUINAS COL Y 
127 409 22 SCHULLER, KELLY 26:37 WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE 
128 116 0 DILLEY, CECIL 26:37 WALSH COLLEGE OH 
129 1 176 0 CRONER, SCOTT 26:37 HASTING$ COLLEGE NE 
130 498 32 BRETLt ERIC 26:38 WISCONSIN-STOUT 
131 137 0 HOLLAND, TROY 26:38 flAGLER COL FL .~ 
132. 497 32 BONSr PAUl 26:38 WISCONSIN-STOUT t 
133 266 7 SWANSON, PETER 26:39 UNlY Of SOUTHERN HAI'~E~ 
134 108 0 STRODE KYlE 26•39 MANCHESTER COLLEGE IN •• 1.35 426 24 NEAl, EDDIE 
136 490 31 CRUMP, ERIC 
137 538 36 DANIELSON! DENNY 
138 55-\ 37 ~H LLI AMS r MARK 
139 454 27 IBARRA, MANUEL 
140 282 9 POMEROY, TODD 
141 396 21 SPRINGER, JIM 
1~2 407 22 WEIS-MOUWt MONTGOMER 
143 281 10 ALEXANDER, JOE 
144 261 1 8lOOO, WENDEll 
145 469 29 BARTON, PAUL 
l't6 468 29 ARMENTINO, JOHN 
llt7 135 0 SANNER, SCOTT 
148 150 0 TIKKANEN 
' 
CRAIG 
149 424 24 HALBERT, UARBYl 
18 R Llll, J OHh 150 366 
• l 
26:39 HARDING UNJV AR 
26:39 CALIF LUTHERAN 
26:41 NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNlV 
26:41 WlllAMETTE UNIV OR 
26:41 N MEXICO HIGHLANDS 
26:42 BLACK HILLS SfATE CLLG 
26:42 PARK COLLEGE MO 
26:1t2 WISCONSIN-EAU ClAIRE 
26:43 OKLAHOMA CHRISTIAN 
26:43 UNIV Of SOUTHERN MAINE 
26:41t PACifiC LUTHERAN WA 
.26:44 PACIFIC lUTHER·~ WA 
26:45 NORTH FLORIDA 
26:~5 BEMIDJI STATE MN 
26:4~ HARDING YNIY AR l 










. ·~ - - -· - ---- -- -





































































































·····to ·· ·JR I ~1BU.: ;-·MARK······-· -·-·-··-·tl:-t·tr· OKt:AHe·MA-·(;HX:·i:n·IAU-----·---- --------······ 
0 POPE, JEFF 21:14 ARKAUS~S MONTICELLO ... 
0 PEPPER, HIKE 27:15 UAV10 l1PSC.OM8 TN 
3 BROOKER, SCOTT 27:16 CEOAR'IIlll; COLLEGE OH 
11 BEDENBAUGH, HARK 27:16 FRANCIS MARION SC. 
12 HUGHES, TOM 27:16 BEREA COLLEGE KY 
16 DONOVAN, JAMES 21:11 HillSDALE COLlEGE MI 
25 MC CRACKEN, OAVlO 27:17 BELMONT COllEGE TN 
31 MAXWElL, DAVID 27:17. CAlif LUTHERAN 
35 NICHOLS• JOHN 2]:19 SOUTH!#E~!ERN CQI,lEGE KS 
23 PITMAN, GENE 27:19 MISSOURI BAPJJST 
18 HENDRIX, ROONEY 27:19 LUBSOCK CHRISTIAN TX 
33 MANNING, MAR~ 27:20 WISCONSIN-CARKSIOf 
36 80URlANO, JOE 27:20 NE8RASKA WESLEYAN UNIV 
1 KEHOE, PAUL 27:20 UNIV Of SOUTHERN HAINE 
9 WILES, ANTHONY 21:21 BlA&K HILLS SJAIE (;LLG _____ ·-· 
4 FOREMAN, JAMES G. 21:22 DAVIDSON COllEGE NC. 
34 TIGHE, RICHARD 21:2.2. LORAS COLltGE IA. 
23 QUICK, BILL 27~23 MlSSQLHU BAPTIS-'-{ __ _ 
14 MOON, DOUG 21:23 BERRY CULLEGE GA 
17 SMITH, CHRIS 27:24 CAtiRINI COllEGE PA 
35 RUGGLES, MARK 27:2§ SOUT~WESIERN COLLEGE KS 
0 DANIELS, ANORHJ 27:2.5 AZUS'-~. PACIFIC CA 
16 BENEDICT, ROuERT 27:25 HillSDAlE COLLEGE MI 
3 SCHUM,.\KEa,, OAYE 27:26 CEDARIJltLE COlLEGE OH 
ld OAVISt CLAY 2.7:27 lU880CK CHRI~TIAN T.X 
0 PATTERSON, KENT 27:3u MARION COLLEGE IN 
34 CRONIN, CHRIS 27:31 lORA$ COllEGE~I~A~--
24 PARTLOkt JON 27:31 HARDING UNIV AR 
0 SCREWS, RAY 27:34 SCnOOi .. Of THE OlAAXS 
~~32 · · HAl ut:s t GERARD· ~ ~--- ·21:-·34- W-lS£Q;~-S!N-Sl(}tJT·· 
8 KRUPINSKI, GENt 21:35 51. XAVIER COLLEGE IL 
37 WINN, DOUG 27:36 WllLAr:lETTE UNIV Olt 
32 HACKLEY • BOB 27"!3 7 (ell SCONS!N-SYOUT 
17 LONG, DAVE 27:38 CABR1N1 COLLEGE PA 
36 WOHLERS, MIKt 27:39 Nf8RASKA wESlEYAN UNlV · 
0 CURD, DAVID 27:39 OAVIO LlPSCil~8 TN 
20 ANDERSON, KEN 27:40 MOORHEAD STATE n·""'"N ___ _ 
24 BAIRD, JIM 27:41 HARDING UNlV AR 
0 DOHERTY, MARTY 21:41 ST THOM AQUINAS COL NY 
31 SMITH, MIKE 27:42 CALIF LUTHERAN 
21 HOffMAN, BRlft.N 27:43 ?ARK COLLEGE H0--
9 WILSON, bRETT 27:44 clACK fUlLS STATE tlLG 
17 BAUER, EO 27:45 CASRINl COLLEGE PA 
34 BOEH, JOSEPH 27:45 LORAS ColleGE iA. 
23 STRICKlER, 0--.kREN 27:-46 MISSCURl BA:...:.:P:::-:T::-;· I::...:S:-:T:......· ____ ....._:. 
26 SARGENT, EO 27:46 WESTERN ST COlO 
35 SMITH, BOBBY 27:46 SOUTHWESTERN COllEGE KS 
7 WElLS, PH Ill P 2 7:4 7 UN IV OF SOUTH( ·~N MAINE 
4 HAGUE~ FRANK JOSEPH 27:47 DAVIDSON COlLEGE NC 
--------------------------------------·. --~·-·· 











































































































ART lS, Rl ('<. 
COX, SIEVE 
HAQDIXr DERICK 



















JAHHfSt SYDNEY HOUST 
MANN, STEVE 











2d:~5 ST. XAVIER COU .. EGE H .. _ 
28:56 GCORGETGWN COL KY 
2ai:56 CEDARVILLE COLLEGE OH 
29:03 fAIRMONT STATE WV 
29:04 SARO COLLEGE NY 
29:05 EASTERN NAZERENE MASS 
29:06 ST. XAVIER COllEGE IL 
29:07 CABRINI COllEGE PA 
29:07 BEREA COllEGE KY 
29:08 CASRINI COLLEGE PA 
29:09 FRANCIS MARION SC 
29:11 t'iOGRHEAO STATE i'4N 
29:12 DAVIDSON COllEGE NC 
29:20 GORDON COLLEGE MASS 
29:24 BELMONT COllEGE TN 
L9:25 8EUWNT COLLEGE TN 
29:32 WlN;HROP COL· SC 
29:35 BEREA COLLEGE KY 
29:37 LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN TX 
29:45 CALIF LUTHERAN ----
29:50 BARO CULLEGE NY 
29:50 BARD LOlLEGE NY 
29:58 AllENTOWN COL PA 
30:07 DAVIDSON COllEGE NC 
30:16 MOORHEAD STATE ~1 
30:25 W VIRGINIA TECH 
30:26 8ARO COLLEGE NY 
30:39 FRANCIS ~ARION $C 
------30:44 N MEXICO HlGHlA~OS 
30:51 CASRINI COLLEGE PA 
31:05 CALIF lUTHERAN 
31:08 BARD COLLEGE NY 
31:33 FAIRMONT STATE WV 
32:02 FRANCIS MARION SC 
32:37 FAIRMONT STATE WV 
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1" L1 l 
ave 
ave 
IN CROSS COUNTRY 
1884 
PR 
,..... ~ ... ~ 





































































6: 6; ave 
5 i ;3s 
COUNTRY SPLIT CHART 
1984 <Cont ~) 
c:- ,-~ 
,J. ;:J~ 80 
5;49 


































21 t ~ 4 






























.... ~ . 
8: 0;,~ 
5:49 













































































BRUIN CROSS COUNTRY 
PlaceMe11t ·t 
1 




, i3 V. I !;JI 
L Gil 
i 8 v. ) 












\4 r'1i ) ~JESTEHN 
1. Gil 




(8 Kl PORTLAND STA 














(j 3 j 
( J~S) 
{ J 9 > 
( 16 I 
( 30) 
( 61 ) 
o:;s) 
( 98) 
































































") : t::: ..::! t:.. 
2 : Sl 






1 ; 34 
2 : 05 
,, 
t:.. : 43 
-y 
.;.) ; 25 
3 : :34 
: 18 
; 43 
1 : p· .Q 
.1 : 32 
2 : 35 









CB Kl NAIA PIST. II CHAMP. 
1. ft G:tl 
2. S~ 





IA NATIONAL GHAMP. 
E:'i (,'l() 




< Gont .. ) 
11-.10-84 
1 08.5 






: 24 : 24 
: 35 : 53 
: 04 1 : 03 
: 7f') 
.:JQ 1 ; 4i 
: "H-l ... ;.:1 2 : 05 
; 1 1 ·.~ : 17 
:59 
2i:S4 25:33.2 
t ~if 5~03 
~~3 ~~- . 5:35 30 5d.2 
tiQ5:Z.9 5:24 ave 5:07 Sd.O 
•. 5:24 : . P"B. 5~12 
4:56 
$ 22:09 2egi2.6 
L~ · """5735 s~ 10 
?~s:····s~34· 61 5::18 
; lsd~i Si3& eve 5:15 5: i3' 







































5:05 - 5::0~~ 
79 5:39 5 Si16 
5:34 5:34 5:1~ 5:26 




67 s::;s 9 s:3s 














. 28:42 .. 5 2~i29 
s~4c --s~ 
o · av~ 90 5:40 11 5:55 
5~45 6~00 5:52 6~05 




































"376 -~ -inc· .. 
37 337 
(8[) n=-~ -= ~~1--26;00.,5 
5:01 -5:16 
2 5:17 47 5~!2 
5:14 5:17 ave 5:10 5:12 a•n 
5:17 5~12 
5:17 5:04 
26:32 .. 7 26:47 
. 5:05 5i16 
5 5:26 152 5:15 
5:19 5:2! 5:21 5~34 m·r. 














. ·21: l!o8 




. !h32 . 
''2~h 14,5 
%9.·~ 
· ,tr lf:·42 
s;·:;9 ;;,t ~ve 
.5:.51 
.5~51 ave 
.'29::26 .. 2 
33·· s: zf:-:.-
:~4-. 6g()6 








.'~~Y!S J..JJD Cu.RK; . :PSU~'!'C f 10. 
· !o Gilde~~ (1) 
2o So Ben: (31 
3o L!l~:sbe2 (5} 
·4. Kc fulll · Cn 
S~ Roley {!3) 
6. Rear.o~ (l5} 
'1. P~of::mtLt'd (lsi) 
.. ·T~ :!iUl=l!Tm ~I'L . 
P.. GHde~&lcs 
2o So EclJ. 
l.'Slio:"rib~a 
ll' 'E'l~·uli-





. i _., G:iJ.d(d1;i~9 
2. So Ball 
J.. IAt-a~e 
l} • ~IQ.11lall 
-5. tt. ·~u 
6.. Roley .. 




















.· :l) 0 :\.iEn:et.~h 
.:~ 







( ~ t!.·)·  ,~..,_ 
(27.) 
~OR'i'l .. ~.ND STATB; ROSC f /L. 
· .:t. Gi.lf!elwi:!t ft't 
2. ~m~;n (6)-
3 o i.szcb:z~ (l'j 
4 • ktc Eall (lf.i) 
So Roley (E) 
:6. BeEi:C~z (i2) 
. ~1.UA DIST. II Cilll.~. . :f7£- . 
1. Gild@.batm (2) 
.2. s., B£11 ($) 
3. Ko ~ll11 (!7) 
4. Gugrna~ (l@) 
·5.. X:.axaooe (2~) 
6. Roley (30) 
. } 0 renton (J!v) 
1{_~ BAT. CUANF • J1~ 
Jez~ed Gi1deh£us(47j 







24:25 130 ~ 18 











26:17~! . :04 
26:5Z .. 9J30ii.2.. ~ :3.6 
2$:.S9.5 t5'1l( I ._s-- i~gQi 
10-!3-8~- ·. 
~~s: a:3:6 
~5~00 . ~ 
26~~~.2 
27: 1.5., l' 
_ 27: 52 .. 2 /31..', 51 , 1 
2S ~ J4(:. 3 I Gi"·, 3 3 , 4-






2i:5B .. 4 foS:Jcf. 1.... 
23:03 12:.1 ~ o; . 1...--






2ft: 1 rr, • 9 t3 ' ; 55. ;; 
29:32~9 ,~, : li.~ 
:n~:to-e~ 
26:08 • .5 
2&:32 .. 7 
:r;~o7 ... 5 · 
27:11..8 
27:50.3 f ?> 4-;s-o. f 




















































CROSS COUNTRY SCORE SHEET 
Date: November 10, 1984 Time: 11:45 AM Distance: SKm 
------------------





(8 K) NAIA OIST. II CHAMP. 11-10-84 
--------
1. Gildehaus ( 2 ) 26:08.5 
2. s. Ball ( 5) 26:32.7 :24 :24 
3. K. Ball ( 17) 27:07.5 :35 :59 
4. GuzMan ( 18) 27:11.8 :04 1:03 
5. Larabee <24) 27:50.3 :38 1=41 
G. Roley (30) 28:14.5 :25 2:06 
7. Heaton (34) 29:26.2 1: 11 3:17 
(8 K ) NAIA NATIONAL CHAMP. 11-17-84 
--------
Jerred Gildehaus (47) 25:48 
Scott Ball ( 152 ) 26:47 :59 :59 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
CROSS COUNTRY SCORE SHEET 
Date: November 10, ~ Time:_....,l_.,l4Au..M.....__ ___ _ Distance: 8Km 
-------------
Weather:_-"Haar.d~r~a~iwn~---------- Course Record: 
--------------------------
~iANE 
l. Joe Alward 
Jerred Gildehaus 
' S. Scott' Ball 
6. Dan O'Leary 
John 
( ( _ark 
u. \.reg Hiller 
l . ~Ia rk Mohrll!ll 
.l. !.It,- i ~. VanCauteren 
.. ,. ,<,,n Are s 
:. G~w Schrod:;;2 
'" · D..tna Lingenfelter 
Kevin Ball 
,Jeff Guzman 
9. Ken James 
:~win;:? 
:1.~ Edmark) ' 
·. -~r .om Geiger 
~J · Duke Ritenhou·se 
l ' , ~. Dwight Larabee 
